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WELCOME 
Welcome to the 7th Edition of the HTAS newslet-

ter!  Another year is drawing to a close, and 

HTAS is pleased to have welcomed 7 new mem-

ber teams to the scheme this year.  As member-

ship continues to increase, teams around the 

country are increasingly able to share ideas and 

good practice with each other, and really reap 

the benefits of being part of the network. 

 

The Fourth National Forum for Home Treatment 

Teams was testament to the value of sharing 

information and ideas.  Nearly 100 delegates 

from crisis and home treatment teams across 

the UK attended to hear a range of talks, on top-

ics varying from the Five Year Forward View for 

Mental Health to using mindfulness as an inter-

vention during a crisis.  Thanks should go to all 

of the speakers and delegates who made the day 

so successful. 

 

In this edition of the newsletter, we are pleased 

to hear about an innovative ‘Host Family’’ 

scheme being used in Berkshire, which allows 

those people who are suitable for crisis team in-

tervention, but who cannot stay in their home 

environment, to stay with a ’host family’.  We 

also hear about Croydon Home Treatment 

Team’s innovative work which ensures that all 

patients have their physical health, as well as 

their mental health, fully monitored.  Finally, 

Camden and Islington introduce their new crisis 

call centre, which handles up to 200 calls a day, 

and allows callers to connect directly with clini-

cians 24 hours a day.   

 

All that remains is to wish all of our members a 

very happy festive period and a great 2017! 
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members a very Happy 

Christmas and a fantastic 
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Host Family 
Project 
 
Dr Amin El-Hihi 

Consultant Psychiatrist 

Berkshire East Crisis Resolution Home 

Treatment Team 

 

Evidence from research indicates that services 

which provide community-based 24/7 care, 

provided by a multidisciplinary team, and 

based on rapid assessment, treatment and 

support, have achieved great success and 

good outcomes for the last decade, and can 

be more effective than the traditional hospital 

admission. 

  

The Host Families Project is an alternative to 

hospitalisation.  The target group is patients 

who are suffering from an acute mental health 

crisis, are not hospitalised and not able to stay 

at their own homes, but would benefit from 

crisis team intervention in a safe environment.  
 

Those patients who are suitable for the Host 

Family Project will be under the responsibility 

of the crisis home treatment team who will 

take a multidisciplinary approach, including 

Consultant intervention, pharmacological and 

psychological treatment. The risk assessment 

will be updated daily. The clinical progress will 

be discussed at the MDT meeting. Once the 

patient is ready for discharge, they go back to 

the CMHT with an agreed care plan if they are 

already known to the team.  If they are not 

known to the team, discussion will take place 

at the allocation meeting to identify their 

needs and whether they require OP follow up, 

psychological therapy or a care co-ordinator. 

  

For the last 2 years, we in Berkshire have  

been debating this model of care. We then 

created a policy detailing the eligibility criteria  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

to become a Host Family and identified the 

exclusion criteria for suitability to be a guest.  

  

We have witnessed an increase in the referral 

rate to mental health services, especially to 

the crisis home treatment team. Berkshire 

Healthcare Foundation Trust is the main 

provider of inpatient mental health services. 

We have 252 mental health beds at Prospect 

Park Hospital in Reading. Colleagues from 

Hertfordshire have visited us to learn from our 

successful experience with the Host Family 

Scheme, which encouraged us to launch our 

own Pilot Project in Partnership with Slough 

Borough Council.  

 

We in Berkshire are fully aware of the 

difficulties involved in implementing this 

scheme around the county.  For example, the 

service might not be accepted by the local 

community, or a serious incident might occur. 

We do have real recruitment problems 

because of unsuitable host families. Host 

Families will be offered £600 weekly for their 

services.   
 

HTAS National Forum 

2016 

 
The presentations from the National Forum 

for Home Treatment Teams are now available 

online.  Click on the image below to access 

them. 

 

 
 

"“Very inspirational and 

interesting lectures and 
workshops." 

http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/workinpsychiatry/qualityimprovement/qualityandaccreditation/hometreatmentteams/htasforum2013.aspx
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Evidence Base:  

 

Host Family schemes have been developed 

around the world since 1970s, mainly to divert 

patients from acute hospital admission to rapid 

response community care. This scheme 

encourages patients to live in a family home with 

active participation in all domestic activities. This 

kind of care has been successful in Wisconsin, 

(Stein, 1991), in Denver, USA, and in Australia 

(Hoult, 1983). A successful Host Family scheme 

was established in Lille, France in 2009. Some 

Host Family schemes have saved around 2500 

bed days per year. Hertfordshire have been 

replicating this model successfully since 2010. 
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Standards com-

monly ‘not met’ 
 

There are some HTAS standards which all 

teams meet with relative ease.  Others are 

more difficult, and there are certain stand-

ards which frequently come up during peer 

reviews and Accreditation Committee meet-

ings as ‘not met’.  Below, we look at one 

such standard, and provide suggestions 

about how to evidence this.  If you have a 

particular standard that you are unsure 

about or struggle with, and would like to 

see it featured in the newsletter, please 

contact HTAS. 

 

Focusing on follow up 

 
HTAS standard 6.11.1 is commonly marked 

as ‘not met’ at the point of peer review.  

 

This is a type 1 standard which was includ-

ed in the 2nd edition standards following the 

National Confidential Inquiry into Suicide 

and Homicide by people with mental illness 

(2014), which reported that there was a 

higher risk of suicide in the period following 

discharge from hospital. In order to evi-

dence this standard, teams could provide an 

audit showing date of discharge, the team 

the person was discharged to, and how 

many contacts were made with the patient 

during the vulnerable 2 week period. The 

HTAS team can provide an audit template 

for this – please email HTAS@rcpsych.ac.uk 

if you would like a copy. 

6.11.1: People are closely monitored, by 

the home treatment team or another 

appropriate mental health team, for at 

least 2 weeks after discharge from hospital 

Interested in becoming a peer 

reviewer for HTAS? 
 
Any member of staff who works in  a HTAS 

member team is welcome to train as a peer 

reviewer.  Peer reviewing gives you the 

opportunity to see how other teams work, and 

can also help you to prepare for your own 

visit.    For more information on reviewing, 

please click on the link below: 

 

HTAS Peer Reviewers 
 

mailto:HTAS@rcpsych.ac.uk
http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/workinpsychiatry/qualityimprovement/ccqiprojects/hometreatmentteams/peerreviews.aspx
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Physical Health Care Provision Under 

the Croydon Home Treatment Team 
 

Mrs. Naomi Leeming (Senior Nurse and physical health care lead, CHTT) 

Dr. Ama Amankwa (Specialty Doctor, CHTT) 

Dr. Alex Tulloch  (Academic Consultant Psychiatrist, CHTT) 

Dr. Zain Sadiq (Consultant Psychiatrist, CHTT and Lead Clinician HTT Care pathway) 
 

Croydon Home Treatment Team (CHTT) was accredited by HTAS in 2013 and again in 2016. Dr Zain 

Sadiq was appointed as full-time Consultant in 2015 and decided to address the lack of a system for 

monitoring and managing patients’ physical health, mindful of the well-known morbidities and in-

creased mortality associated with severe mental illness (1,2) and the generally poor monitoring of 

risk factors that has also been described (3).  

 

Although our Trust has a physical health care policy, our initial audit suggested that only 30% of pa-

tients were having the basic examinations prescribed. No specific implementation guidance had been 

developed for Home Treatment Teams. However, some provision had been made in South London & 

Maudsley’s (SLaM’s) electronic patient record to document physical health screening. We also had 

several staff trained and up-skilled to be able to take blood, and all staff had been trained to do 

basic observations. 

 

The team developed a set of HTT specific policies and practices: 

 

 We appointed a Band 6 nurse as physical health care lead for 

 the service (NL). 

 

 We modified SLaM’s policy into a specific CHTT policy. 

 

 We set quality standards for all patients accepted under HTT  to 

 have:  (a) a physical health screen within the first 72 hours, 

 (b) routine blood tests within the first 7 days (c) routine ECG. 

 

 We developed a Clozapine community titration protocol to ena-

 ble safe titration of this drug for suitable patients, thereby 

 avoiding the need for an inpatient admission. 

 

 We specifically discuss patients’ physical health needs in our 

 weekly clinical review meeting. 

 

 We routinely request a physical health summary from General 

 Practitioners. 

 

 We have also set up a nurse-led physical health care clinic. At 

 appointments, service users have various examinations 

 (temperature, pulse, BP, SpO2, height, weight — together giv-

 ing BMI — and waist circumference) as well as investigations 

 (bloods and ECG). A portable ECG machine means that  we can 

 also do these at home. 
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The clinic was an important change, made in response to the difficulties we had found in making the 

physical health care screen a routine part of home visits. We carefully negotiated a weekly three-

hour slot in the busy community mental health centre where we are based — this allows us to see 

four people. Two non-medical staff run each session, including at least one of the five nurses now 

trained to take ECGs. At the clinic, we discuss diet and exercise, smoking, dental health, sexual 

health, existing physical health issues, vaccinations and participation in screening e.g. smear 

tests.  We emphasize links between physical and mental health e.g. how diet and exercise impact on 

sleep. We create a care plan, including linking to other services. The team’s doctors provide advice 

and read ECGs. 

 

Informal feedback from patients has been positive and suggests that the 

clinic generally provides reassurance and a sense of having been 

properly cared for. 

 

The clinic also received special commendation from the CQC in 2016, as 

an example of good practice and innovation. 

 

There has been marked improvement in some aspects of screening, for 

example, measurement of blood pressure (Figure 1) and body mass in-

dex (Figure 2): 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1—Measurement of blood pressure 
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“The clinic 
generally 
provides 

reassurance, 
and a sense of 
having been 

properly cared 
for.” 
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Figure 2—Measurement of Body Mass Index 
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HTAS Developmental Membership 
 

HTAS  is delighted to announce the launch of a ‘developmental 

membership’ option.  This is for those teams who would like to be part of 

the network, but do not feel they are ready to be accredited yet. 

 

Developmental membership is a 2—3 year process, which gives teams the 

opportunity to prepare themselves for accreditation with the help and 

support of the HTAS team.  Membership includes a focused peer review 

visit, which enables teams to identify their strengths and areas for 

development, and create an action plan. 

 

Developmental members can access all of the other benefits of 

membership, including free places at the National Forum, special interest 

days and training days, as well as becoming peer reviewers and accessing the email discussion 

group.  For more information, please click on the image above. 

http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/workinpsychiatry/qualityimprovement/ccqiprojects/hometreatmentteams/developmentalmembership.aspx
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The Frontline 

Team Dealing 
with Crisis 24 
Hours a Day 
 

 

Tucked away in a once-quiet corner of level 3 of 

Highgate Mental Health Centre is a room that 

plays a vital role in how Camden & Islington NHS 

Foundation Trust assesses and then delivers 

crisis services. 

 

Overlooking the trees and tranquillity of 

Highgate’s Waterlow Park, it used to be a calm 

storage area for service user records. 

 

Not any more.  Since last July, the room has 

operated as the Trust’s 24-hour Crisis Call 

Centre, handling a myriad of different incoming 

calls.  Callers are seeking urgent mental health 

care; this can be service users, GPs and other 

mental health professionals with potential 

referrals; 

the police; 

and Trust 

colleagues.  

Emergency 

calls do also 

come 

through and 

staff then 

support 

callers to 

use 999 

services. 

 

The centre 

was 

launched 

last year as 

the next 

phase of a 

developing system in which callers, including 

GPs, could speak directly to clinicians and get a 

faster response rather than having to use a 

paging service.  The average call is answered 

within 45 seconds.   

 

It can be a highly pressured environment as 

clinicians filter incoming referrals and other calls 

to assess the best course of action, including 

home treatment.  On a busy day, a  team that 

during the main part of the day is six-strong, can 

handle up to 200 calls — 30 in an hour 

sometimes.  An average call takes 5.5 minutes, 

but occasionally can last an hour. 

 

Lindsay Cole, Crisis Call Centre manager, said: 

“It can be stressful and we’ve recently 

introduced a ‘cool down’ debrief period where we 

catch our breath and discuss difficult calls.   

 

Calls could be form GPs who have seen someone 

in their surgery or speak to someone on the 

phone and who is perhaps suicidal, or psychotic 

or manic.  The GP may be unsure what action to 

take.” 

 

 

Referrals to the C&I Crisis Resolution Teams 

stood at just over 200 six years ago, but this has 

more than doubled, to more than 500 a month 

now.   

 

Before the Call Centre developed, each Crisis 

Resolution team responded to calls and referrals 

separately.  It was recognised that a central 

point of contact for crisis calls would help service 

users and professionals to get a quicker 

response.  A new telephone line for police to 

contact clinicians directly was also established. 

 

The Call Centre draws its call handlers on a rota 

basis from a 50-strong specialist pool of nurses 

and assistant practitioners working in C&I’s three 

crisis teams. 

 

Overall, calls to the crisis resolution and home 

treatment team are increasing significantly too,  
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rising by about 15% in the last six months to 

around 4000 a month. 

 

Overall satisfaction with the crisis teams is high— 

a testament to the skills and professionalism of 

crisis teams and managers—and there have been 

many positive comments from stakeholders.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In 2015, 90% of those using Islington Crisis 

Resolution Team and 100% of those using 

Camden Crisis Resolution team users would 

recommend the service to friends and family. 

 

 

www.rcpsych.ac.uk 

Contact us... 

 

Nicky Buley  

Project Worker 

 

Emma Copland  

Deputy Programme Manger 

 

Sophie Hodge  

Programme Manager 

 

Email HTAS@rcpsych.ac.uk  

Tel +44 (0)20 3701 2653   

Fax +44 (0) 843 659 3692 

 

Is Mental Health Crisis Care in 

Crisis? 
 

In October, the Mental Health Network launched 

their latest briefing, ‘Is Mental Health Crisis Care 

in Crisis?’ which highlighted the pressures that 

crisis services are under.  The briefing also 

details good practice examples, demonstrating 

what providers are doing to tackle some of the 

key issues in crisis care.   

 

The full briefing can be 

accessed by clicking on 

the image to the right. 

 

  

Congratulations! 

 
Congratulations to the following teams, who have 

been accredited since the previous edition of the 

newsletter! 

 

Crisis Assessment & Home Based Treatment 

Service Newcastle 

Stroud & Cirencester Crisis Resolution & 

Home Treatment Team 

Cheltenham Crisis Resolution & Home 

Treatment Team 

Croydon Home Treatment Team 

North Durham Crisis Team 

Berkshire East Crisis resolution & Home 

Treatment Team 

Islington Crisis Resolution & Home 

Treatment Team 

South Durham & Darlington Crisis Team 

Maidstone Crisis Resolution & Home 

Treatment Team 

  

http://www.nhsconfed.org/news/2016/10/is-mental-health-crisis-care-in-crisis

